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Ilrussels, 21 Ma~r 1975 
Proposal for a 
PJroULA.TION ( EEC) Of. THF~OONCIL 
on the opening, allocation and administration 
of a Community tariff quota for processing 
work in relation to certain textile products 
under the outward processin· traffio arranrements 
of the Community 
(submitted to the Council by t:,_e Commission) 
COM(75) 214 final. 
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EXPLANATORY MEMOR.tiNDUM 
1 I. In an Arrangement! concluded with the Swiss Federation on I August I969, 
• 
the· European Economic Commtmi ty undertook to open an annual duty free 
Community tariff quota of !,871,000 units of account of added value on the 
various kinds of processing work for certain textile products included in the o 
outward processing traffic of the Community to Switzerland. 
2. Under the terms C>f the me>morandurJl agreed at the time the .Arrangement was 
madet this annual tariff quota is divided into three categories of pro-
cessing, based on theqaantities recorded under the former bilateral agree-
ments (concluded with Switzerland by France• Germany and Italy), but taking 
into account the possibilities of extending it to the Benelux countries. 
On the basis ef that division the total quota amount of I,870, 000 u:rdts of 
account is appropriated as follows: 
a) ! 7650,000 units of account for processing work on woven fabrics falling , 
within Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common Customs Tariff; 
b) !43,000 units of account for twisting or throwing, re-twisting cabling,, 
texturizin~ (whether or not combined with ~th~r processing work) of ya~s 
. . 
falltng within Chapters 50 to 57 of the Cvmmen Customs Tariff; 
c) 77·~000 units of account for processing work on articles falling witltin 
headings 58.041 58.05, 58.o7, 58.o8, 58.09 and 60.0I of the Cowmon 
Customs Tariff. 
(I) iJ No L 240, 24.9.!969. 
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3. At the request of the Swiss authorities and so that the division of the 
whole quota into the three categories of processing :refe:t>:red to above should 
be better related to the ac·tua:i· move~ent ~{trade d1.u•ing the reference year 
which S<?ryed as the basis for calculating the total amount . of t~e. _quota and 
trade ).'novements r.uring recent quota periods or foreseeable movements, it_ \'Jas 
dec:lded to make certai.n transfers between the three quote; amounts of 
. ~ . 
which the final one was I)O, oop u.a., tran.sferring f.ro\11 the figure alloca-
ted for processing work on ,?-rticles (category: c) to that set as~de for . 
processin~ work on woven fabrics falling within Chapters 50 to 57. Simi-
lar~ and in qrder to allow ~ocess to the tariff quota, it was decided that 
' . . . 
the Coiil!""lunity resarves shoul~ be amalgamated and that in this way the new 
reservl;l could cover all types of processing work regardless of the cate-
gory they come under., 
The total quota amo-unt of I,870,000 u .. a4 would be allocated among the three 
ord;egories as follo;.vs: 
. . 
- I, 5201 000 u. a. for pr·ocessing operatfons ~n woven,fa'Qrics falJing wi th~n 
:Chapters. 50 to 57 of the Common Customs TariffJ 
- !23,000 u .. a. for pro<?essing operatiqns: on. woven fabriQ~ .. fall~~ within 
Chapte~s: 50·. to 57 of the CCT; 
. - 227 ,ooo u.a,. for processi,ng wo;rk on. articles fallil;lg. within. hea.dil;lgs 
.. ' . . ' ' ' ' ... . ' .. " 
58.04 to qQ.OI of the COT, -subjeot,t.o the setting up of a Qomrm.mj_ty re-
. . '" ' . . ' 
serve of 230,000 u.a. to be ,drawn .from the above .~:UUOun~s, t~e..t is I60, 000 
u. a .• , I3. 000 u.a. and 57,000 u. a. re_specti v_e~. 
4· The only o"bjectiYe of the proposal Regulation annexed hereto is, therefore, 
to open the tariff quota provided for in the Arrangement concerned for the 
period from I September I975 to 3I Ano"'Ust I976, and to divide it ·b~t;,~en .... the 
Member States according to the factors sholrm in the Meirio:tandum to the Arrange-
mont ;referred to above, taking into account the amendments which have been 
made me~~while and the need to provide for tho participation of the new 
Member States in the allocation of the tar-iff quota. 
. .. ; ... 
• 
• 
-~ 
It should however be noted in this connection that according to infornation 
obtained during the meeting of the joint EEC - Swiss Commission, confirmed 
by the State of exhaustion of the quota concerned during previous quota 
periods, the new Member States are not using outward processing for their 
textileproducts. Until such time as the said Arrangement is repealed or 
thoroughly amended by reason of the expir.y of the period of transition of 
the Association Agreement concluded with Switzerland, it should be possible 
in order to cover any needs which could arise in the new Member States for 
these States to draw a sufficient share, where necessary, from the Community 
reserve. 
5. The proposal for a Regulation annexed hereto provides for the administration 
of the quota by the system of prior allocation and that the maximum amount 
returned to the reserve shall be 2o% of the initial share. 

• 
Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) No ••••••• /73 OF THE COUNCIL 
from ••••••••••••••• 
on the opening, allocation and administration 
of a Community tariff quota for processing work 
in relation to certain texti1e products under 
the outward processing traffic arrangements of 
the Community 
THE COUNCIL OJ? THE EUROPE.:lli COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular .Article II3 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas on I August !969 the Community concluded an ... \.rrangement with STtri tzar-
land on the processing traffic in textiles; 1r1hereas un&er that f~angement 
the Community undertook to open an annual Community duty-free tariff qt1ota on 
I September ever.y'year amotmting to a 'total of I,8701 000 units of account of 
added. value for processed goods, divided as follows: 
a) !,650,000 units of aoc~unt for'processing work on woven fabrics falling' 
within Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common Customs Tariff; 
b) !43,000 units of account for the twisting or throwing, cabling; texturi..: 
zing (whether-or not combined with other processing works) of yarns 
falling within Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common Customs Tariff; 
c) 77,000 units of account for processing work on articles falling within 
heading Nos 58.04, 58.05 1 58.07, 58.08, 58.09 and 60.0! of the Common 
Customs Tariff; 
... ; ... 
< 
Whereas, in order that the division of the whole quota into the three 
categories referred to above shall correspond mora exact~ with the actual 
' . . 
movement of trade during ·the ·reference -yeaT or during· '-previous quota periods 
as well as with the foreseeable movement of trade during future quota periods, 
it has been decided to adjust the' said. allocati011 between the three cate-
gories by giving them !,520,000, I23,000 and 227,000 units of account 
respectively; whereas the Community t~riff quota in question should be 
opened for the period I September I975 to 3I August I976. according to the pro-
visions l<ti.Cl. down in the Anangement ~pacified above, and in amendments to itJ 
( 
Whereas equal and continuous access to the quota should be ensured for all 
interested parties and the :ra.te of duty for the tariff quota shquld be app-·· 
lied consistent~ until the cpota is exh<:!.usted to all products which have 
undergone one of the processes menti,oned above and have.be~n reimported 
into the Member States; whereas in the light of these principles, ~rrange­
ments for.the utilization of the Community tariff quota based on an alloca-
tion among Member States would seem to be consistent with the Oomniu.nity 
nature of the quota; whereas, therefore, it seems app~opriat~ to make the 
' ~ I ' ' ' •' " • ' .,.•, 
allocation taking into account the_quantities recorded unner the previous 
b~la.tera~ agreements, without prejudicing the opportunities of Menber Stat,es, 
including the ~ew ~ember States 1 which were not i~volved _previously i~ this 
traffic; wherea~ to safeguard the Comm~~ity nature of the quota in questions, 
·: • • f ' .' • 
provision should be made to meet requirements which m~ arise in these . 
Member States in the future by allowing them to. dr~~ suffi~ient quantities 
from the Community reserve; 
. .! 
•• • j ••• 
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Whereas to take account of future trends in the traffic in qUestion in the 
various IVIember State.s, the total quota volume of !;8701000 units of account 
should be divided into two tra.nches, the first being allocated among certain 
Member States and the second part held as a reserve to cover subsequently 
• the requirements of Member States which have exhausted their initial share 
of the quota, and requirements which may arise in the other Member States' 
processing work for which an initial share of the quota was not allocated; 
whereas to give the parties concerned ir~ the other Member States some de-
gree of certainty it would be appropriate to fix the first tranche of the 
Community tariff quota at a relatively high level, that is at I,640t000 
units of account; whereas the total Community reserve of 230 7000 units of 
acco~t shall consist of amounts drawn from the allocations in respect of 
each category, that ~s I6o,ooo, !31000 and 57,000 u.a. respectively; 
W11ereas 1~mber States may exhaust their initial shares at differeht rates; 
whereas to avoid disruption of supplies on this account it should be provi-
dedthat any Member State which has almost· used up one of its initial shares 
should draw an additional share from the reserve; whereas each tipe its 
additional share is almost exhausted a·Member State should draw a further 
'share, and so on as many times as the rese:rVe allows; whereas the initial 
and additional shares should be valid until the end of the quota period; 
Whereas this form of administration requires close collaboration between 
the Member States and the Commission, and the Commission must be in a posi-
tion to keep account of the extent to which the quota has been used up 
and to inform the Member Stf'.tes accordingly; 
Whereas if at a given dat~ in the quota period a considerable quantity of a 
Mcmber.State's initial share.rem~ins unused it is essential, to prevent a 
part of the quota from remaining unused in one Meil).ber State while it could 
be used .in .others, that such Stat~ should return a significant proportion 
thereof to the reserve; 
Whereas, since the IG.nidom C?f Belgiumt the Kingdom of the Netherlands and 
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg .are unit~d withl,n and jointly represented 
... ; ... 
-4-
by the Benelu:x: Economic Union1 a:ny transaction in respect of the ad.mini·· 
st:ra.tion of the shares allocated to tha.t Economic Union ma.v be carried out 
by a:ny one of its members; 
H.AS ADOP!lED THIS REGUL..\TI ON· t 
.'\rticle I 
-
I. There sha~l be ppened for the period I September !975 to 3I August l976 ~ ·· 
Comm1mity tariff quota of !,8701 000 units of ~ccount of value ~dded in re-
spect of goods resulting from the processing work provided for in the 
.\rrangem~nt with Switzerland on processing traffic in textiles. Such quot~ 
shall be divided as follows: 
a) I, 520,000 units of account for processing wor~c .on -vvovon fabrics falling 
within Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common Customs Tariff; 
b) !23,000 units of acco1mt for twisting or throwing, cabling, texturizing 
(whether combined with other processtng work) of.yarns falling within·· . 
Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common Customs Tariff; 
c) 277,000 units of account for processing vrork on articles falling witl1.,i:p. 
tho follovdng headings of the Common Customs 'I'ariff: : ·. 
53.04 Woven pile fabrics n.nd chenille fabrics (other than terT'.f towe~.-· 
ling or similar terry fabri:·cs of cotton falling within. heading 
Noo55.08 Q.nd fabrics falling within he:J.ding No.58.·05) ; .. 
53.05 Narrow woven fabrics, .and narrow fabrics (bolduc) consistinG of 
warp 'ltlithout weft o.sse:nbled by means of an ad...'lesi ve, other tho.n . 
goods falling within heading No. 58.05; 
58.07 Chenille yarn (including flock chenille yarn), gimpcd yarn (other 
58.08 
58.09 
' than metc:1.llised yarn of heading No 52.0I and gim!)ed horseha5.r 
yarn); braids and b:rn~cntal tri~ines·iri,.the piece; tassels, por:l-
·p;,ms and the like; 
Tulle rotd other net fabrics (but not including woven, · kni·tted or 
crocheted fabrics), pl:rln; 
Tulle .. and other net fabrics (but not inc,luding vlOVen, knitted or . 
. crocheted fabrics), figured; hand o:r mechonically mo.de laoe, in 
th9 piece, in strips o:r in motifs; 
I I. 
• 
• 
• 
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60.0I knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic nor rubberized. 
2. For the purposes of this Regulation, 
a) "processing work'' means: 
-for the purposes of paragraph I (a} and (c): bleaching, dyeing, 
printing, flocking, impregnatine, dressing and other work which 
changes the appearance of quality of the goods, without, howevert. 
changing their nature; 
-for the purposes of parag.r~ph I (b): twisting or-throwing, cabling 
and texturizing, whether or not combined with reeling, dyeing or other 
work which cho.ngos the appearance, quality or finish of the goods, 
without however chaneing their nature. 
b) "add.ed value" means: the difference between the value for customs :pur-
poses as defined by Regulation (EEG) No 803/68 (I) and the value ·for 
customs purposes as it would be if the products were imported in the 
same state in. which they vtcre exported •. 
3. Each of the amounts .referred to in paragraph I shall be subdivided L"lto 
two trenches; thB first shall be allocated among certain Member States in 
\ ~ . ' 
accordance with Article 3; the second shall constitute a.Community reserve 
for the three categories of processing. 
4. The Common Customs Tariff duties shall be totally suspended in respect of 
importations under the above quota. 
New Member States shall app~ in respeet of importations·within the quota 
duties calculated in accordance with the relevant provisions of tho Act 
of Accession. 
. .. ; ... 
IOJ No L I48, 28.6.!968, P• I. 
I. The first tranche of each of the amounts referred to in J\rticle I(I) shall 
be allocat.ed e.,s follows. among the Mem~er States montionod in the .L'l.rra:'lge-
ment; the shares shall be valid subject to Article 6 from I Sei'tember !975 
to 3! August I976 
a) Germany: 
I,o8o,ooo units of account, divided as follows: 
-850,000 units·of acc~Th~t for processing work on woven fabrics falling 
within Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common Customs Tariff; 
- !00, 000 units of account for tw:i.sting or throwing; cabling, texturizing 
(whethe~ combined with other processing work) of yanls falling within , 
Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common Customs Tariff; · 
- I30,000 units of account for processing work on articles falling within 
headings 58.04t 58.05, 58.07, 58.08, 58.09 .':Ind. 60.0I of the Common 
CU.St omn Tariff;· 
b) France: 
520,0o0 units of account, divided as follows; 
- 5007 000 units of account for processing work on fabrics falling within 
Chapters 50 to 57 of the Conuno:n Customs Tariff; 
- 20,000 U."'li to of account for processing v10rk on articles fall.ing within 
headings·58.·04~ · 58.05, '58 .• 07, 58.08, 58.09 and·'60.0I of tho·Common 
Cu.st oms· Tariff; 
c) Italy: 
20,000 units of acoo-u.."'lt, i.e. half for twisting or throldng, cabling, 
texturizing (v1hether combined with other prooes'sing work) of y!l.rns fc.lling.· · , 
within Chapters 50 to 57 of the Cor.unon Customs Tariff, and half for pro-
cessing work on Hoven fabrics falling within Chapters 50 to 57 or on 
articles falling within headings 58 .. 04, 58 .. 05, 58.07, 58.o8, 58.09 ond 
60,.0I of the Common Customs Tariff; 
... ; ... 
•1. 
" 
• 
• 
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d) Benel~uc: 
20,000 units of account for processing work on y~rns and woven fabrics 
falling ~nthin Chapters 50 to 57 or on articles falling within headings 
58.04, 58.05, ·58.07, 58.08 1 58.09 and 60.0I of the Common Customs Tariff • 
2. The second tranche of each of the amounts referred to in Article I(I): 
- I6o,ooo, I3,000 and 57,000 units of account respective~- shall 
constitute the Community reserve, which shall thus amount to 230,000 
U11its of account. 
£ticle, J 
If the processing work referred to in Article I(I)(b) is required in France 
or if ('llY processing work is required in the new Member Statest those States 
shall ::raw a sufficient share from the reserve, to the extent that the re-
serve so permits. 
I. As soon as a Member State has used 9o%.or more _of one of its initial shares 
as fixed in Article 2(I), or of that share minus any portion returned to the 
reserve pursuant to Article 6, it shall forthwith, b.1 notifYing the Commission, 
draw a second share, to the extent that the r~serve so permits, equal to 
Ia/o of its initial share, rounded up to the nearest unit. 
2. As soon ~s· a Member State, after exhausting one or other of its initial 
"' • < ,, 
shares, has used 9ofo or more of. the second share drawn by it., that ~4ember 
. ', ', 
State. shall forthwith, in the manner and to the extent provided. in p~a.-
graph I, draw a third ahare eq:ual to 5% of its initial share • 
... ; ... 
}0 
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3. As soon as a Member State, after exhausting one or other of its second 
shares, has used 9afo or more of the third share drawn by it, that. ~iel!lber ·· 
,·· 
State _shall, in the manner and to the extent provided in paro.graph I, draw 
a fourth share equal to the thix-d. 
It shall continue in this fasnii:m until the reserve is exhausted. 
4. By wa:y of derogation from paragraphs I, 2 and 3~ a Membe::-- State' may draw 
shares lower than those specified in those pa~agraphs if there are grounds · 
for believing that those specified ma:y not be used in full. Ar~ Member State 
applying this paragraph shall inform the Corrmission of its grounds for so 
doing. 
Article ~ 
Additional shares drawn pursua"1t to Article 4 shall be vali.d until 3! Au-
gust !976. 
1\:r-'dcle 6 
. ..... . . 
A Member State ~'lhioh on I5 Mey' !976 has not exhausted one or other of its 
' - ' ' ~·: 
initial shares as ~ixed in Article 2(I) or resulting :frQm the application 
of .A.:rticle 3 shall n~t later than IO June I9(6 ret~· to the rese;r~e any 
unused p~rtion in excess of 2o% of th~ initial.amount. It~ return a 
greater portion if there are grounds for believing that such portion may 
not be used in full. 
Member States shall, not later than ±o June I976, notify .the Commission of 
the tot~l <iuailtities of the product in question rei:nported up to c3:nd incl~. 
ding I5'May !976 and charged against the Community quota and of any portion 
of their initiai shares returned to the reserve. 
. ... ; ... 
• 
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· Art,iole 7 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares opened by the Member 
States pursuant to Articles 2, 3 and 4. and shall, as soon as the information 
reaches it, inform each State of the ext~nt to which the reserve has been 
used up. 
It shall, not later than I5 Jme !976,. inform the Member States of the 
amount still in reserve following ~~ return of shares pursuant to Article 6. 
It shall ensure that when an ainomt exhausting the reserve is drawn the 
amount so drawn does not exceed the balance available, and to this end shall 
notify the amount of that balance· to th~ Member State orking the last 
drawing. 
I. Every Member State shall take all appropriate measures to ensure that shares 
drawn pursuant to Article 4 are cpened in such a way that importations mey be 
charged without interruption against its accumulated share of the Community 
quota. 
2. Member States shall administer their shares by the system of prior alloca-
tion. They shall ensure that all persons involved in the processing traffic 
in their territory have free access to the quotas allocated to them. 
3. The extent to which a Member State has used up its shares shall be deter-
mined on the basis of the value added admitted upon reir.tportation of the 
products concerned entered with the customs authorities for home use • 
• . • j ••• 
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Article q 
.......... <f. 
Ever,y Member State shall notify t~e Commission at regular intervals of 
products reimported and charged against its share. 
The Member States and the Commission shall cooperate closely to ensure that 
this Regulation is complied with. 
This Regulation shall enter into force on I September I975• 
This Regulation shall bo binding in its entirety and direct~ 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The Prestdent 
